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Background: Stigmatrzing attitudes among healthcare providers are an important barrier for
accessing services among people living with HIV/AIDS (PLHIV). This study aimed to assess
the prevalence and correlates of stigma associated with HIV infection among healthcare
providers in Kerman, Iran.
Methods: In this cross-sectional study, we first translated and validated stigma scale originally
developed by United States Agency for International Development. Then, we measured stigma
among 400 healthcare providers who were recruited by sampling from three teaching hospitals,
private sections. and one r-o1untary counseling and testing (\'CT) center in Kerman citl'. The
data rvere gathered b1 indir idual inten ieu' b1' trained inten'teu ers in f a1l li-)16. To er aluate the
ccrrelates of sti-ernatizing anirudE5. \\'e used bi-,an,.13 l1r::- re5eSS rlo ani tl-.en constructeC.
multivariate linear resression models.
Results: The mean = standard der iation oi the stigma score \\'as 15.95 = 7.)Olrange : 0' 5(:))
out of apossible 50. Paramedics. nurses' ardes. and housekeeptng staffhad the highest averaqe
score of stigma. VCT personnei and those u'ith the experience of u'orkrng u ith HfV positive
people had the lowest stigma score. According to the stigma score of related to sexual and
injection items, the most of the stigma focused on sexual behaviors rather than drug injection
behaviors. Multivariable regression analyses showed that prior experience of working with
PLHIV (B:-2.48; P value :0.03), passing educational courses related to HIV and other blood-
borne diseases (B: -2.03; P value:0.02), and work experience less than 10 years (B: -2.70;P
value <0.001) were associated with lower stigmatizing attitudes.
Conclusion: Our findings highlight the need for health managers to provide training
opportunities for healthcare providers, including programs that focus on improving knowledge
about the risk of HIV for healthcare providers and enforcing policies that aim to reduce HIV-
related stigma and discrimination among healthcare providers in Iran.
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